
Public Revenues. [No. 157, 808

New Zealand.

PUBLIC REYENUES~
19O8~No. 157,

AN Act to conso1~datccertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to Public Moneys and Securities.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand, in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,asfollows

1. (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “The Public RevenuesAct, Short Title.
1908,”

(2.) This Act; is a’cnnsolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin the En~etments
First Schedukhereto,and with respectto thoseenactmentsthefollowing COXI~OMatVII

provisionsshallapply
(a.) All offices, appointments,bonds, debentures,Treasury hills Satlugs.

and other securities, Orders in Council, orders, warrants,
registers, registrations, instrnments, records, and gene’-
rally all acts of authority which originatedunder any of
the saidenactmentsor any enactmenttherebyrepealed,and
are subsisting or in force on the coining into operation
of this Act, shall enurefor the purposesof this Act asfully
and effectually as if they had originated under the corre-
spondingprovisi~sof this Act, andaccordinglyshall, where
necessary,be deemedto haveso originated.

(6.) All mattersand proceedingscommencedunderany snchenact-
ment,andpendingor in progresson thecoming into operation
of thisAct, may be continued,completed,andenforcednuder
this Act.

(3,) This Act is dividedinto Parts,asfollows
PAaT 1,—.~-GeneralProvisions. (Sections3 and 4.)
PART I1.-..—-The Receipt and Custod of the Public Moneys.

(Sections5 to 22.)
PART I11. ~—TbeControlandAudit. (Sections23 to 34.)
IV~—5I*.
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Parr IV.—Tbe Appropriationof Public Moneys. (Sections 35
to 42.)

PART V.—The IssueandExpenditureof Public Moneys. (Sec-
tions 43 to 57.)

PART VI.—Public Moneys beyondNew Zealand. (Sections58
to 68.)

PART \TIl,~~__Accouuts.(Sections69 to 72.)
PAInT VIIJ.—Accounts outsidethe Public Account. (Sections73

to 77.)
PART IX.~—PublicSecurities. (Sections78 to 91.)
PART X.—ReserveFund Securities. (Sections92 to 97.)
Parr Nt—PenalClauses, (Sections98 to 111.)
PART XTI,—Audit of Local Authorities’Accounts. (Sections112

to 119.)
PART XIlT.—Miscellaneous. (Sections120 to 126.)

Interpr~taton. 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith thecontext,—

~ ~:L~’ : “ Accountant meansany personwho is requiredto render an
accountunderthe provisionsof this Act

“Audit Office” meansthe Controller and Auditor-General,and
includesthe AssistantController andAuditor andtheDeputy
Controller and Auditor appointedunderthis Act:

Bank “ meansany bank or banksin which the PublicAccount
is appointedto be kept asprovidedby this Act:

“Estimates” meansthe stateineut of proposedexpenditureof
the public revenueduring any finaueial year or period, as
approvedby the Houseof Representatives:

“Imprestee”meansanypersonin whosehandsanypublic money
is placedfor expenditurein the public service

“Miuister” and “the Treasury” mean the member of the
ExecutiveCouncil (being a responsiblei~iinisterof the Crown)
holding the office of Minister of Finance:

“Postmaster-General”includes any member of the Executive
Council (being a responsibleM~uisterof the Crown) for the
timebeingactingasorfor thePostmaster-General:

Publicmoneys“ includesall moneys,andall bonds,debentures,
andsecuritiesof whatkind soeverfor thepaymentof money,
payableto or belongingto the Crown or to the Government
of New Zealand:

“Regulations” meansthe regulationsmadeunder the authority
* of this Act:

“Vote” meansany sum of money appropriatedto the public
serviceby the annualAppropri*tion Act or any other Act
sanctioningthe expenditureof public money.

PART I.

GENERAL PRovlsroxs,
Troas~ryto 3. The Treasuryshall be chargedwith the administrationof this
adrn~rnsterAct
j591 No. 26. ~. 4 Act, and al~personsconcernedin the receipt, custody,andexpenditure

of public uloneysshall, subjectto the provisionsof this Act and of the
regulations,obey all suchinstructionsasthey from time to time receive
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from the treasuryin respectto the public moneysor to accouutingfor
the same,

4. (1,) The Governor may from time to time, by Order in Council Regulation,,
gazetted,make regulatjons,not inc4nisistentwith this Act, appointing 1891, Nt.. $6, see. S

the bank in which all public moneysare to be kept, and directing the
forms in which all accountsof the sameare to lie kept and rendered,
and generally for the guidanceof all personsconcernedin the receipt,
custody,and expenditureof public moneys.

(2.) Such regulationsshall havethe force of law from a day named
therein, and shall be laid before Parliamentwithin ten days after its
first sitting next after the gazettingthereof.

(3.) Any sueh regulationmay imposeupon any ix1rson in the public
serviceliable to renderan account under this Act a fine not exceeding
one pound for any one offence for the breachof any regulation,or for
any error in any such account and any such fine ma be imposed
by the order of the Treasury, and may he recoveredby deducting
the samefrom an salary or emom ments due to the personincurring
the fine.

PART II.
THE RECEIPT AND CUSTODY OF THE Puvuc MONEYs.

5. (1.~All public moneysarethe propertyof His Majesty,andshall, The Public Aeec,,nt.

exceptashereinotherwiseprovided,he kept in one accountat the hank, Ibid. ~ C

called the Public- Account,”
(2,) All public moneyspaid into the bankshall be deemedto be lent

by His Majesty to the personor body corporateto whom the bankbe-
longs,andmay nor be ren:movedtherefromexceptasby this Act provided,

6. The. Public Account shall consist of the following funds and The acecral fonda in
accounts:— ilic Public Account,

(a.) The ConsolidatedFund, to which shall be carried a-Il receipts,~ 2

exceptas hereinotherwiseprovided
(b.) The Public Works Fund,to which shall be carriedtheproduce

of all loansor othermoneysauthorisedby Parliamentto be
raisedandappropriatedto imimgration. public works, or to
any otherspecialpurpose:

(c.) Every separatefund or accountwhich by any Act heretofore
or hereafter passedis directed to be paid into or to form part
of the Public Account.

7. (1.) Moneysreceivedby way of depositon accountof Customs Deposita.

dutiesor of land fund or otherwiseon public account,moneyspaid into ~ No~~ aec. S

Court in virtue of any statute, rule, or authority whatever, and all
moues depositedwith any personin the public service pending the
completion of a transactionwherebythe samemay becomepayableto
the Government or repayable to the depositor or other person, shall be
deemedto be public moneyswithin the meaning of this Act.

(‘2.) Suchpublic moneysshallbe eitherpaid into thePublicAccount
or otherwisedealtwith andaccountedfor by the personshaving- custody
thereofas the Treasury,s.ubject to this Act and the regulations,from
time to time directs.

8. Every depositunclaimedfor a period of one yearafterhaving UnclaImed deposits.

becomepayableto the depositorshallbe paid into and form part of the rhid, sec. 9
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ConsolidatedFund; butthe Treasurymayissueandpaythesameto any
legally entitledclaimantthereofat any time within tenyearsthereafter,

Depositsin the 9. Moneys payableto any deposit account, or iuq restedto any
bandsof officers, officer or other personfor expenditurein th.e public service, shall he
1591, No. 241, sec. 14) .

kept in an official accountin the bank in the nameof such officer or
person; and, on the death.or removalor suspensionfrom office of such
officer or person,shall be dealt with by the bank in suchniauneronly
as the Treasurydirects; and every suchofficer or personwho makes
useof suchmoneyotherwisethanin thepublic service,or paysany’ such
moneysinto his private accountat any bank, exceptby permissionof
the Treasury,shall be deemedto have fraudulently convertedpublic
moneysto his private use.

~ioneys collected 10. (1.) Whenever,by virtue of any agreementmadebetweenthe
~=;~:

1
rsons G’oyermnentand any person,company,or other body, moneysbelong-

~. ~, ing or due to such person, company, or other body are collected by
the Government,such moneysshall be deemedto he and shall be dealt
with aspublic moneyswithin themeaningof this Act ; andsuch moneys,
or so much thereof as become so payable, shall, without further
~pprop~~a~oit~be issued and paid to such person, company, or other
body in suchproportions~in such manner,and at such times as may
be set forth in any such agreement.

(2.) The Governmentshall not be liable to any such person,coin-
pany4or otherbodyjor anymoneyssopayableinto tile PublicAccount,
exceptfor moneysactuallycollectedunderanysuch agreement.

Enisk to send 11, Every branch of the bank into which moneyis paid to the
~ Public Accountshall, at the close of businesson the Saturdayin each
accountsto’ week. and at such other times as the Treasury directs, transmit the
£reasury. whole of such moneysto the bank at the seat of Government; and
I ‘sd> .5OC~l’~ , shall at the sametime sendto the Treasurya bank sheetsettingforth,

in the order of date,every sum so receivedand transmitted; and the
bank at the seatof Governmentshall, at -all times when so required,
sendto the~Treasuryfull accountsof all transactionsin respectof public
moneysin the handsof the bank.

Bank to send sheets 12. The bank at the seatof Governmentshall from time to time,
to A edit Office, at such times as the Audit Office directs, send to the Audit Office a

515~Sec. ~ bank sheetsetting forth the totals of the credit and debit skies of the

Public Account, and of the account of eachof the offices mentioned
in Part VIII of this Act, -for the period to which such sheetrelates,
with the balancesbrought and carried forward respectively.

Bank to give 13. Th.e bank shall, if so required,give to every personpaying
receipts. money into the Public Accountat the bank a receipt,in such form as
Ibsct sec. 14 the Treasurydirects,‘for everysnni so paid in,

treasurymayagree 14. Th.e Treasury may from time to tine agreewith any bank
upontermsandconditionsfor thereceipt, custody,payment,and trans-

Ibid. see.‘~ mission of public moneysin or out of New Zealand,and for advances
to he made underthe authority of this or any other Act, and for the
chargesin respectof the same,andfor time interestpayableby or to the
bank upon balancesor advancesrespectively,,and generally for the
conductof thebankingbusinessof theGovernment; but no suchagree-
ment shallbemadefor a periodof morethanone yearunlessit contains
a provision that the sam.emay be terminatedat any time after a notice
of not exceedingsix months.
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15. (1,) For the purposeof providing for the transmissionto it

Englandof tnnmis for the paymentot t lie chargesof the public demur in uud ~ usnt

advanceof the dateson whi’ch the samebecomepayable,and for other r~t
4~

’~

purposes, the Minister may from time to tbne, on the- security of
Treasurybills, to be issued.ashereinafterprovided,borrowfrom anybank ~ k’ee, 2

or other person,or from tile Public Works Fund, any sum of nmoney, 1903, No, 42, see,$

and may repay the sameor any part thereof; so, however, that the
total amountat any time outstandingandunpaid,inclusive of all Trea-
sury bills outstandingon the comIng into operationof this Act, shall
not exceedthe sumof one milbon pounds4

(2.) All moneysaccruing froni the sale of Treasurybills shall be
paid into the Public Account to the credit of tile ConsolidatedFund;
and the principal of every suchbill, and all interestthereon,shall be
a first chargeuponand shallbe paid out of the accruingincomeof the
ConsolidatedFund.

(:3,) Every Treasurybill shall be in suchform and shall bearsuch Rowhills to he

rateof interest,not exceedingfive percentumperannum,astheMinister niade emil signed.

from time to time prescribe.s,and shall bear a numberin consecutive
order, sothat no two bills shall at any time bearthe samenumber,

(4.) Every Treasury bill shall be signed by the Minister and by
the Controller and Auditor-General,and a register of all suchbills
shallbe kept in theTreasuryamid alsoin the Audit Office.

(5.) Every Treasurybill shall be payableat suchplace, icor out whenpaynbie,cud

of New Zealand, and upon such day as is namedtherein, not being carreoèy.

later thanoneyearfrom the dateof issueof the bill, andnot later than
the thirty-first day of March, cmne thousandnine hundredandten.

(6.) Subjectto the. foregoinglimitation of time asto currencyand now bifla be

payment, Treasury bills may froui time to time be renewed by the renewed,

issueof freshTreasurybills of a like amount.
(7.) If a Treasurybill is presentedat the Treasuryso defacedas Provision in e,xseof

to be unsaleablc,or if any suchbill is ‘burnt, destroyed,or lost, the loss,.te., of bills by
- . . casualty, Sc, or

Minister may issuea duplicatebill nm the place thereof:
Providedthat wherethe bill is not presentedat the Treasury,the

Minister shallnot issue suchduplicateunless the- applicantproducesa
certificate, under the hand of a Judgeof the SupremeCourt, to the
effect that lie is satisfied from evkleneetaken on oath before him
that such bill has been so burnt, destroyed,or lost, and unless tIme
applicantgives good and sufficient securityto theRing to the amount
of the said bill should the samebe presentedfor paymentat any time
thereafter.

(8.) No person.body, or authority from whom the whole or any tsndersnot bound

part of suchsum is borrowedasaforesaidshallhe concernedto see or to seewisatamountsprev,ou,lv
inquire whether or to what extent the power herebygiven hasbeenborrowed:
previouslyexercisedor is intended to be exercised; and any money
borrowedunderthe authority of this Act shall, so far as the lender
is concerned,be deemedto be within the powers conferred in that
behalf,and to have beenlawfully borrowedaccordingly.

1$. Except as speciallyprovided by any Act, it shall not’ be law- Governteenynet to

ful for the Governmentto borrow, nor for any bank or other personl,orrow exceptunder
to lendto the Government,any moneyseither by way of loan or over- ~ ~, ~

draft; and every engagementfor the repaymentof any suchloan or
overdraftshall be absolutelynull and void,
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Balance, may be 17. (‘1.) The Treasurymay from time to time invest any of the
nss’e,ted. balancesof the ‘Public Account, or any part thereof,for snub periods

°~ b~as~. and on such terms as it thinks fit, iii such securitiesas tIme Governor

by Orderin Council frommm ‘time to time declaresto be securitiesin which
suchnmon.eymaybeinvested,andnma.yfrom time to time sell and convert
into money any suchsecurities,and causesuchmoneyto be paid into
the Public Account to the credit of time proper fluid to which it
belongs.

(2.) Thedepositreceipt‘for moneysdepositedfor a fixed periodwith
any incorporatedbank shall be deemeda security within the nmeaning
of this section.

Receiver-General. 18. TheGovernorshall from ‘time to time appointsomefit person
ibid. see.2b to be the Receiver-General,who shall hold office at the Governor’s

pleasure.
Receiver,. 19. (1.) Everypersonreceiving or having poss�.t~iomiof or control
Ibid, see.Cl over any money payableinto the Public Account, or into any deposit

account, is a Receiver within the meanimi.g of this Act, and every
Receivershall dayby daypay all suchmoneyinto suchbranchof the
bankasthe Treasurydirects,

(2.) Where,by reasonof distancefrom thebankorothercause,such
paymentscanno’t be convenientlymade, then the Receiver shall pay
suchmoneysinto the Public Account, or to such other Receiver,at
such times and in suchmannerasthe Treasury,subjectto the regnla-
tions,front time to time directs.

Receiver’s 20. Every Receivershall keep a cash-book in the form directed
cash-book. by the regulationsor by the Treasury,and shall entertherein, in the
Thief, see,2~ order of date,everysum receivedand everysum paid into the Public

Account, whether at the bank or as otherwise aboveprovided, and
shall, at suchtimes asaredirectedby the regulationsor by the Trea-
sury, balancesucheash.bookand sendto the Receiver-Generala copy
or abstractof somuchthereofashehasnot previouslysent,

aes-~tsscAecosnt-, 21. (1.) The Receiver-Generalshall day by day preparefrom the
Ibid. see. cash-booksor abstractsof the severalReceivers,and shall sendto the

Audit Office, an accountshowingso muchof the moneyspaid into the
Public Accountor otherwiseby suchReceiversashe hasnot previously
includedin any suchaccount; and shall distributesuchmoneysto the
severalfunds under the severalheadsof revenue,or to the credit of
the severalvotes requiringto be credited,accordingas the samehave
arisen; and shall at the same time sendto the Audit Office all the
copiesorabstractsof Receivers’cash-booksandothervouchersin support
of suchaccount.

(2,) The said account,whencertified by the Audit Office, shall be
deemedto be the RevenueAccount of New Zealand for the day to -

which it relates,and shall be recordedin the books o’f the Treasury
and Audit Office accordingly.

Goodestoredin 22. (1.) In any casewhere the amount of the rent or duespay-
able for the storageof any goodsstoredin any store belonging to or

ibid. ‘cc. 24 occupiedby the Crown is estimatedto equal or exceedthe value of
suchgoods,the Minister for the Departmentto which the store belongs
may, after giving one month’s notice to the ownerof suchgoodsor his
agent,wheresuchowneror agentis known, or if not known, thenafter
notice in any newspapercirculating in thedistrict in which suchstore
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is situatedoncea week for four successiveweeks, causesuchgoodsto
be sold by public auction.

(2.) The proceedsof suchsale, after paying the expeusesthereof,
shall be applied in ‘the paymentof the rents and duesthen due, and
thebalance,if any,shall be paidto thesaid owneror his agentif known,
or if unknown,thento the ConsolidatedFund,

PART IlL
TuE Cowrnon MW AUDIT,

23. There shall be an officer to be called the Controller and c,strofler and

Auditor-General, and an officer to be called the Assistant Controller ~~‘~lIs”

and Auditor, who shall respectivelybe appointedby the Governorin and A uditot

the nameand on behalfof His Majesty,andshall hold office upon good ~ 26. see

behaviour, and shall be removable therefrom only upon an address
to the Governorfrom both Flonsesof Parliament.

24. Neitherof thesaid officers shall becapableof beinga member Tohuki no other
ol the P~xecuU~Countii or of emthemHouseo~Parliament,or of holding odiN

any office of trust (Jr profit in thepublic or any otherserviceother than ibid. bee, J

Ins office berebycreated.
25. The Controller and Auditor-Generalshall be paid a clear Salary.

annual salary of one thousandpounds,and the Assistant Controller ihid, See. 27

and Auditor a clear annualsalary of eight hundredpounds,out of the
ConsolidatedFund.

26. The Governor in Council may, when Parliament is not in hay be su’pessded

session,suspendeither of the said officers or both of them from his ~ r riornor.

or their offi~es;but suchsuspensionshall not continuein forcebeyond ~ he~..~S

the end of the thenmiext sessionof Parliament,and the salariesabove
mentionedshallcontinueto bepaidto suchofficers, anysuchsuspension
notwithstanding.

27. (1.) In the event of both of the said officers being unable‘to Deputy c,ntreiiet
fulfil the duties of their offices, through absencefront New Zealand,and Auditor.
illness, death, or suspension,the Go~ernorin Council muay appoiut m ~i,see. .1
s#unefit person,subjectto tile pronsiomisof sectiontwenty-threehereof,
to be a Deputy Controllerand Auditor, whitm shall hold office until oneof
the said officers resumeshis duties.

(2.) The Deputy Controller and Auditor shall be paid for the time
during which he holds office the samesalary as that of the Assistant
ControllerandAuditor.

28. Il.) Where by any Act in force anything is requiredor cm- Powerseontissued

poweredto he doneby tl’te Auditor-General,the Controller of the Public ‘~
0~Account, the Commissionersof Audit, or any Provincial or District ibid. ,~. so

Auditor, the samemay be done by the Controller and Auditor-Ceneral
underthis Act.

(2.) Anything which nuder the authority of — this or any’ other Assistant Controller

Act may be done by the Controller and Auditor-Generalmay, on his ~stot’~ Se.,

death or during his absenceor by his authority, be done by the
AssistantController and Auditor, or, in the case mentioned in sec-
tion twenty-six or twenty-sevenhereof, by the Deputy Controller and
Auditor,
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Mdit 0111cc Ic, a-udt 29Y~Itshall be the duty of theAudit Office to audit all accounts
all neeounuu. ,~ relating to the receipt, custody,or expenditureof the public- moneys;

190’, \u 22 s,~s inn it shall be the duty of the Receiver—General,tile Pal masterCentral
and of all accountantsand other persons, to afford, all such information
astheAudit Office atany time requires,andto answerall suchquestions
asmay beaddressedto theumor a-ny of them by the Audit Oflic~touching
a-ny public moneys,or any account thereof, or any othermatterwhich
may enablethe Audit Office to fulfil the duties imposed‘thereon by this
Act.

Surciarges. 30. (1.) it shall be theduty- of the Audit Office to surchargeevei-
isom, N~,.96. ~ 82 Receiver or other accountantwit-h any sum of iuoitev which lie has

wdtuliv or rteghgently failed to collect, or for which he has ia-tied to
acm nut aspruvided by this Act, and every mipm’estee-who hasexpended
a-ny pubitc moneyWlt-itout theaut-hor~tyof the Minister administeringhis
Depart-umentOt 01 t-lte officer duly appointedto autliormesuchexpenditure.

(2.) Every sutm~so surchargedshall, except a-s l,tereaft:er pm’o\-’ided,
he tieernedto he a del-it- to the Orown (limit by the personagamstwhonl
such surchargeis made.

(3.) it. shall be lawful for anypersonso surchargedto appealto the
Minister adumiuisterimmg his Department,who, on hearing the grounds
on winch such surcharge‘has been -made, and the objections thereto,
shall confirm or disallow the sante,

(4.) In everycasein which anysurchargeis disallowedby a [‘l-finister
on appeal.a re’port of the circumstancesshall.be trausnatttdby the Audit
Office to the Speakersof both housesof Parhaumemltwithin fourteendays
thereafter,or if Pa.rha-im’mentis not in session,then within fourteemi das
after the commencementof the next ensuingsession.

inspectors. 31. rrhe Controller and Audttor—Geueral,may, by writing under his
thief, sec. 33 hand, [rein time to tune appo it any o’liic-er of the Audit. Department

or other fIt personto inspect-any accountswhich are required to be
auditedby this’Act, a-ndto reportthereonto the Audit Office ; and for
the purposesof such inspection and report any such officer or other
personshall have osver to inspect all accounts,vouchers,and other
papersrelating to any public moneys in the possessionor control of or
du,e from any accountant.

ktnlit Office precept. 32. The Controller and Auditor-Generalmay, by preceptunderImis
l’lskl, see.34 hand, in time form nuumbered(1) in the SecondSchedulehereto,require

any sucim personas he thinks fit to appearpersonally before hint at a
timmie amid �a.~eto be namedin- suchprecept,a-nd to produceanyaccounts,
vouchers,books, or papersin the possessionor control of such person,
a-nd shall havefull powerto examinesuch personon oat-h touching the
receipt,expenditureof, or otherwisedealtug with amiy public nmoneys,and
touchingall other mnattersuece-ssar fom- the dueexecutionof the powers
vestedin luni hr this Act.

Aeeonntsntsmay 33. Every l.teeeivem’,hnprestee,or other persondeahmmgwith public
de,uandcert-iiicne mnolmevsshall be ewMtied, on de-nnmnd,to receive front theAudit Office a
of discharge, . -t , -

see. ~ certificateof dischargef’r so much of such moneysas he appears,upon
exa-mmnationof his account-s.to havereceivedand duly accountedfor,

Governornosy 34, The Governorin Council mnay authuriseand require the Afidit
require,iudit Officer Oflice to make a special inspection of any Departmentof the public
to snsjscciany , ‘ - - - N -

Department.’ service,and to report the.reonto the Covernor, a-nd every swili report
ibid, see.36 shall be laid beforeParliamnent.
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PART IV~
Tue A.vntonua’r,moN oi~’PumaeMoxm’ix-s,

35. ‘Except as herein otherwiseprovided,every Appro~o’iatiitiiAct- a~a,ro~’ti.scios\et-.

shall lapseat the end of the financial yearor other period to whteh ii’ to lapse. —

relates, and all payment-s made thereafter under the authority- of. 18th, ~,. 2o, -~e..1.
section forty-eight hereof or of any’ Tnipreat Supply Act shall be
includedin the estimatesof the nextfinancialyearorperiod.

38. (1.) The Minister of eachDepartmentshall, within thirty days UabW as,

a-fte.r the close,of the financial yearor period,ca-useto he preparedand thiS, se-,3-s

sentti time Audit Office a certified statement,in suchfoi in as time Trea-
snrvdirects,ot all habilities in respectof theservicesof his Department
outstandingat the close of suchyear or period; and the Antht I. )ffice
shall lay all suchstatementsbefore i’a-riiament within ten days a-fter its
first sitting next afterthe Audit Office hasreceivedthesaome-, togetlme-r
with a sununars’thereof.

(24 Liabilities on the ConsolidatedFund and th.e i’ublie Works
Fund respectivelymean all such claims as might by law havebee-n pain
out of thoserespectivefundsduring suchyearor period.

37. (1.) if during the spa-ceof threemonthsafter the. comnmiaumee— Annualapps-o’pria-

mn~itt ol ans fin mendsen0’ pci iod no \at m~p i’~ d gi ~nttngin’] a ppm- t
1

0 s\te ~N5 4,,
— - --,,--- ,. t

0
ree nwnths.

prtatmng money for the setsice thereof, the 3hmustem of 1,mance may N5~Ne 1” -a~ S

until suchAct is passed,issueandpaymoneysduring such threemonths.
butno longer

Provided that paymentsin respectof any serviceshall not exceed
time, amount of the unexpendedbalance.of the vote, for suchservice
prcts~declin the respectiveAppropriation Act for f-he year (Jr period
immediately preceding,togetherwith an a-mount equal to one—lourth
part of such,vote

Provided also that ito paymentsshall be made fdir any services
othci thanthosefor which provision wasmadein therespectiveAppro-
priation Act and the estimatesfor suchprecedingyearor period, or in
excessof the scalethereinse-t fort-h.

(24 All moneys issuedandpaid underthe authority o-f this section
shall be inelude.d iii the estimate-s and accounts fr-sr the year or other
period in winch the samearepaid.

38. (1.) The- extendedaj~propriationprovided by thelastprecedingP.synseotof ,ss.iarh

sectionshall he availablefor the paymentof— &“. andsucs’onsstts.

(m) The statutory increments of salaries, wages, a.nd allowances IffiS, ‘No. ±2,ear, 2
accruingdue pursuantto any Act providing for the classi-
fication of anyDepartmentof the public service:

(b.) Salaries, wages, and allowances accruing due pursuant to
any item appearingin the- estimatesaspassedby the House
of Representativesand included in the total of a vote in
the Appropriation Act, and the payment whereof to the
extentof thetotal sum of the item voted is providedfor by
sectionforte hereof;

(c.) Salaries, wages, and allowances, or incrementsthere-to, law-
fully grantedby the Governmentduring the finauccial year
or period or the threemonths thereafter,and not included

- in paragraph(a) or (b) hereof.
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(2.) In no caseshall any of the paymentsreferredtot in para-
graph(a). (b), or (c) hereof be deemedto be in excessof the scaleset
forth in the Appropriation Act and estimates,or to alter any salary
or other charge fixed by permanentAct; and sectionsthirty-seven
and forty-one hereofshall he construedaccordingly.

(3.) In no case shall any of the paymentsreferred to in para.
graph(b) hereofbe deemedto exceedthetotal sum of the item voted;
and sectionforty hereofshall be construedaccordingly.

(4.) Thepaymentsreferredto in paragraph(c) hereofmaybe made
notwithstandingthat they are for servicesfor which provision was not
madein the AppropriationAct orthe estimates;andthe secondproviso
to subsectionone of section thirty-seven hereof shall be construed
accordingly. -

tnrreased ex
1

-iend~- 39. For the purposeof meeting the increasedexpenditureon
lure en rariways. workinG railways where suchexpenditureis consequentupon increased
1900, No. 60, sec. 6 b -traffic, thefollowing provisionsshall apply

(a.) Time amount actually appropriatedin eachyear out of the
ConsolidatedFundfor railwayworking andmaintenance(but
not for railway-construction)shall, by forceof this provision,
be deemedto be increasedby a sum equal to the excess
of the actualover the estimatedrevenuefrom railways for
the year, or, as the easemay be, for suchportion thereof
ashasexpired.

(64 -The estimatedrevenuefrom railways for the expiredportion
of the year shall be deemedto be duly proportionateto
the total estimatedrevenuefor the wholeyear,and shall be
computedand ascertainedaccordingly.

(e4 Section thirty-sevenhereof shall apply for all the purposesof
this section,and the votesand paymentsthereinreferredto
shall bedeemedto be increasedaccordingly.

(d.) In the caseof the period during wimieh under the last-men-
tioned sect-ionpaymentsmaybe mnade,theestiniatedrevenne
of anyportion of that period shallbedeemedto be the same
astheestimatedrevenuefor the correspondingperiod of the
precedingyear.

Whenpa~-ment 40. In any casewhere anypaymentof an item is providedfor in
lawful. theestimatesaspassedby theHouseof Representatives,andis included
lbid, in the total of a vote in the AppropriationAct, suchpaymentof the

said item may be lawfully made,anythingin any Act to the contrary
notwithstanding,andthesaidpaymentshallbe deemedto beirrespective
of any appropriationor limit containedin any suchlast-mentionedAct;
but in no case shall the amountso paid exceedthe total sum of the
item voted:

Providedthat this sectionshall applyonly to paymentswhich could
not lawfully be madeif this sectionwere not in operation,

Transferin aid ul 41. (1,) As and whendirectedby the Governor,the moneysavail-
othervote, ablein respectof any votein the AppropriationAct may be transferred
Ib.a, eac.~ in aid of anyothervotein the sameclass:

Providedthat thetotal sumvotedfor anyclassshallnot be thereby
exceeded,nor anysalaryor otherchargefixedby permanentAct altered.

(2.) For the purposesof suchtransferthe Governormay give such
directionsas he thinks fit from time to time during the financialyea;
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and also during the period thereafterwhilst moneysmay lawfully be
issuedandpaid undersectionthirty-sevenhereof.

42. (1.) Moneyreceivedfrotn’ihe saleof stores,or otherwiseto time Credits to votes.

credit ok any service-,shall be earnedto the credit of the vote for such 1891, No, 26. ceo.4~

service,
(2.) In compiling the estimatesthe Minister for eacim Department

shall cause the sums estimatedto be receivedto the credit o-f each
service to be abated upomm the total estimatedexpenditureof such
servicefor the year.

(3.) All sumsso creditedto any vote shall be deemedto be appro-
priatedto suclm servicein addition to the vote for the same.

PART V.
TUE IssuE AND EXPENDITUnE OF PUBLIc MONEYS.

43. TheGovernorshall from time to time appointsomefit personThe Paymaster-
to be the Paymaster-General,who shall hold office at the Governor’s Gerarral, -

Ibid. see,
pleasure.

44. (1.) No money shall be issued out of the Public Account me Governor’s

except in pursuanceof a warrant underthe handof the Governorin warrant,
the form numbered (2) in the Second Schedulehereto; but before Ilnd, ear. 43

submnitting any suchwarrant for the Governor’s signaturethe Audit
0111cc shall certify thereonthat the issue mentionedtherein may be
mnade according to law, -

(2.) Any suchwarrantof the Governorand certificateof theAudit
Office may be sent by telegraphic message,in which code words to
beagreedon by the Treasuryand Audit maybe used; and the nioney
namedthereinmay he issuedthereupon.

(3.) No suchwarrantshall continuein- force after the end of,, the
financial yearin which thesameis issued,

45 Every claim for the paymnentof public money shall be put A,idit ~t vouel,e,,-s,

into a voucherin snchform as-the Treasurydirects,and, whencertified Ibid, ear-, 44

and authorisedby the proper officers whose duty it is to certify and
authonisethe samerespectively,shall be sentto the Audit Office; and
the Audit Office shall passsuch voucherand sendit to the Treasury,
being first satisfiedthat—’--

(a4 The voucheris in due form, and the computationsthereinare
correct: -

(6.) The paymentis ammthorisedby the Minister -for the time being
administering the Departmentfor which the sem~’iceis per-
formedor articlessnpplied, or by somepersonduly appointed
by him to authorise‘the same:

(c.) Theerpenditureis chargedupon thevoucheragainsttheproper
voteandfundprovidedby Parliamentfor thesame.

46. The Paymaster-Generalshall from time to time preparea The requi~itio~

requiaition, in the form numbered (3) in the SecondSchedidehereto,IWd, see,45

comnprisingan aeconn.tof so manyof th-e voucherspassedby the Audit
Office asareproposedto be paid, chargingeachitem againstthe proper
vote and fund as statedon the voucher; and such requisition, being
authorisedby the Treasury,shall be sent to the Audit Office, together
with all the -vouchersin supportthereof,
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The bank order, 47. The Audit Office, being satisfiedthat the issueis within the
I °91.No. 2$~see.4~amount authorisedby Parliamentand by warrant of the GovernOr,

andthat thereis a sufficientbalancein the PublicAccountto thecredit
ofteachfund and vote to meet the chargesthereonnamedin the re~
quisition, shall forthwith issueanorder, in the form numbered(4) in tb.e
Sec~~ndSchedulehereto,directingthe bankto honourthechequesol the
Paymaster-GeneraluponthePublicAccountto -theseveralamountsand
at theseveralbranchesof thebankspecifiedin suchorder,notexceeding,
in the whole the sum namddin the requisition; and suchorder, when
counteraigneciby the ~ shall be full authority to the bankt-o

thechequesof thePaymaster~GeneraIto theseveralamountsnamed
in suchorder.

theaut-liorised 48. (1.) ~\hefleVeI’it appearsnecessaryfor the public servicethat
~xp~~dit~ro, money shouki be- expendedin excessof or without the appropriation
Ib~d,See-.~ of Parliament,the Minister for the service of whoseDepartmentSuch

expenditureis requiredshall makea statementitt writing settlng forth
the reasonsrenderingsuch expenditure necessary,and shall submit
the sameto the Treasury,and the Treasury, if it approvesthe same,
shall send it, together with the requisition, to the Audit Office.

Not to eaceed (2-.) The Audit Office shall, upon suchrequisitionsa-nd statements,
,oon from time to thiie issue- ordersfor time paymentof vouchersin excess
~L’~1~~, ~e- of or without the. appropriationof Pa-rlianieut, to an aumountnot ex-

ceeding in the whole one hundredand fifty thousandpoundsin each
financial YCIP

Unead-horised 49. (1.) All sums so issued ‘during the currency of the aai.nual
5~pontlitorcs Appropriat~ouAct- shall be charged to an account to be called the

U ~ ~ ~ kJnauthoriscclExpenditureAccount-,” and aim abstractof the same

certitIed b~theAudit Office shallbe Ia-id before,Paniiamnei-itwithin tendays
after ita f~mrstsitti n.g-d.ay next after the~c-nd of tite then financial yetir.

(2.) All sumsso issued in anticipationof the Appropriatioii Act to
be passedduring thetium or miext sitting of Pa-theumentshall be included
in the estimnut-es for the year itt which such issuesa-re ma-dc.

50. M’~tU~ySrequiredto be issuedby wayof imprest for the public
Ibid. see-.1~a service- shall be chargedin the vouchera-rid requisitionagainstthe vote

for the servicefor which such imprest is required.
lmurr’st.os to 51. Everyimprestee-shall,at ‘the close of businesson ‘the Saturday
art oint, wenkle. in eachweek, prepareand post to the Paymaster.Generalan acco’unt
Ibid. ear.M showing the whole expenditureof such moneys during the week, and

the ba-la-nc-c remaiuing~unexpended.supportedby such vouchersand.
other doc-unien’ts as a-re requiredby the Treasury-or the Audit Ollice;
but the Tre~aurymay extendthe period within which any impresteeis
required to ac-count to an interval not exceedingfour weeks in any
case.

Prc.”erition of delay. 52. It shall I e theduty i’d everyDepartmentof the public service
iae~:,No. oC. see. ‘~ to prevent (iela-y in authorisi g the expendituremade by irnprestees

of the Department,‘and the permanenthead of the ~1)opartmemmtshall
be liable to be surcharge’dwith a-n expendituremadeby the imprestec
if it is not duly aut-horisedfor credit, or otherwisedealtwith to thesatis-
factionof the Treasury,withir~two monthsaftertime accountshavebeen
forwarded to the Departmentfor aut-horisation,

Credit seqtdsttion, 53. (1,) Olairns for credit to an i mprestcefor the expenditureof
189L, No. 26, see-. 5’2 imprest moneys, and claims to transfer chargesfrom one account to
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another, shall be put into a voucher and first submitted to the Audit
)lhct md d mit with c in i he tTh~( of i ow hcr’~for tht iS’~Utof mnOnts

for final payment.
(2.) The Paymaster-General shill from time to time prepare a

credit requwition. in the form numbered (5) in the second Schedule
hereto, containing a full and detailed account of the vouchers so passed
by the Audi Office, crediting in such reqwsllticLn the several accounts
against which unprests have been charged, or from which charges are
proposed to be transferred, with the imprests accounted for or with
the sums to be transferred, as the case may he, and charging the several
accounts with expenditure as stated na the vouchers,

(3.) The Paymaster General shill send such credit requIsition,
when signed liv the Treasury, together with the vouchers in support
of the same, to the~~~~iiditOtlice. and as soon as the ri~r&~msuryreceives
notice in writing front the Audit Office that it has passed such credit
requisition, but not otherwtse, the several sums therein credited, charged,
or transferred shall he recorded in the accounts of the Treasury and the
Audit Office.

54. (1.) All vouchers for the payment of which money is issued Recoiptedvoudiers

shall be returned to the Audit Office by the Paymaster-General, dul.y ¶~~ i~tE~rnedto

rcc~iph d by or hs the w’inten muthorit) ot th~ person enfltlc d to
receive such money; and the Audit Office shall surcharge every sum
for winch such properly receipted voucher is wanting against the officer
whose duty it was to obtain such receipt:

Provided tJmat the A.~i~ditOffice shall not refuse. to pass and allow lace, No, 5O~&e. 7
an account or voucher by reason merely that it is not stamped accord in
to law, except in eases where the Audit Office and the Tiireftsiiry~are of
opinion that the omission to stamp was wilful or fraudulent.

(2.) Any such surcharge shall be. deemed to be a debt due to the
Crown by such officer ; but the Controller and Auditor-General may
discharge any such surcharge upon a proper receipt being obtained,
orupon a bond to time Grown being entered mto by such officer for the
repayment of such moneys, in vase any person entitled to receive aird
not having received the same shall at any time establish a claim thereto.

55. if the Audit Office declines to pass any issue or credit requi— If a~anOflice
sition on the ground that the charues therein are not accord~n~ito law &~,l*~tik; (ithor 01’ 10— , - C’ , - C - ~ C 1k031k0 tO IIOCUJO,
the matit r in dispim shall be detem mined hi the Go~ernorin ( onnul, ~ S
having before him the opinion of the Attorney-General thereon ; limit
the objections of the Audit Office shall, together with the opnuon of the
Attorney-General, he forthwith laid before Parliament if then in session,
or if not, then within ten days after the commencement of the next
ensuing session,

56. In ease any difference of opinion arises between the Audit nureronce of

Office. and the Treasury as to the vote, appropriation, fund, account, ~
or other authority to wiuch any expenditure ought to be charged, or
as to the proper head. of revenne, fund, or account to which any receipt
should he credited, the question shall be determined by the Minister,
and his deternunation shall be laid before Parliament as provided by
time last preceding section:

Provided that if in the opinion of the Audit Office the question
involves matter of law, then it shall be determined by the Governor,
having before him the opinion of the Attorney-General thereon; and
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m suchcasethe objection of the Audit Office, the opinion of the Attorney-
General, and the determinationof the Governor shall be laid before
Parliament as provided by the last preceding section.

Power to 57. (1.) The Treasury may from time to time transfer any
~ balances of the Public Account, or any part thereof, from one fund or
to another. account to another fund or account within the Public Account, for such
1900. No 2~.see. 4 periods and on such terms as the Governor in Council may authorise.

(2.) The moneys so transferred shall be considered as a liability
of the fund or account into which the transfer has been made, and shall
be paid out and restored to the fund or account from which the transfer
was made within three months of the date of transfer.

(3.) All such transfers shall be laid before Parliament if then in
session, or if not, then within ten days after the commencement of the
next ensuing session.

PART \Tj
PUBUC Moms BEYOND NEw ZEALAND.

The New Zealand 58. (1.) All moneys the property of the Government of New
Public Account. ,~ Zealand in the Tjnited Kingdom shall be paid into an account called “the

New Zealand Public Account,” at such bank or banks as the Governor
by ~vanant under his hand from time to ti rue appoints ; and no moneys
shall he withdrawn from such account except in the manner provided
by this Act,

Governor~ (2.) The Governor in Council nay cancel any such appointment,
alter bank. and may remove the moneys in the said account or such part of them

as he thinks fit from any bank to any other bank so appointed.

Commissionersof 59. (1.) tl’h�~Governor iii Council shall front time to time appoint,
~e

2
o

7
rnor in and may from time to time renmve and may reappoint, three fit and

Ibid, sec. 57 proper persons~ being resident in Great Britriin (herein called “the
Commissioners “), who, or any two of whom, shall have full power to
do in Great Britain on behalf of the Governor, and subject to such
instructions as they ‘from time to time receive from the Governor,
everything which the Governor is empowered to do under section
fifty-eight hereof.

(2.) Upon the death, incapacity, removal, or resignation of any
of such Commissioners, the Governor in Council shall appoint another
in his stead, and the other two Commissioners may meanwhile appoint
a tlurd to hold office until the Commissioner appointed by the Governor
enters upon the duties of such office.

Cseeof death, 60. Upon the death, incapacity, removal, or resignation of the
& of IfiJi High Commissioner for New Zealand, the aforesaid Commissioru rs, or any

tw6 of them, shall forthwith appoint some fit and proper person to the

office, who shall hold the same and may exercise the full powers thereof
until the High Commissioner appointed by the Governor in Council under

The High Commissioner Act, 11)08,” enters upon the duties of his office,
Reqwsitton on New 61. (1.) The Treasury shall, as often as occasion requires, prepare
ra1and~Pcbbo and send to the Audit Office a requisition, in the form numbered (6) in
ibid. ~ the Second Schedule hereto, setting forth the several sums required to

be issued out of the New Zealand Public Account; and the Audit
Office, being satisfied that each such sum has been duly appropriated,
and is within the amount authorised by warrant of the Governor, shall
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countersign such requisition, and shall issue an order on the bank and
send it to the Treasury,

(2.) Such order, being countersi~nedby the Treasun”, shall be
authority to the bank to pay tr transfer the amount named in such
order, as hereinafter mentioned.

(3.) Auy such order ma be sent by telegraphic message in which
code words may he used and. the money na med therein may he issued
thereupou,

62. (L) For payment of the charges of the public debt, the order on Order on bnnk for
the bank shall he in the form numbered (7) in the Second Schedule hereto, 0~~f~ht’

and the amount named therein shall be paid over to the a.ge~ntor agents ~ ~. ~

duly appointed to pay such charges, who shall he named in such order.
(2.) Every such order shall be made payable on the day before that

on which the. amount is required to be paid to such. apeut in London,
and shall be finally charged on the Consolidated Fund. in New Zealand
onthe day on which the same becomes due; and such order shallbe valid
notwithstanding the death or removal from office of the officers signing
or countersigning the. same.

(3.) For payment of all other claims upon the Government of New Ordor on iienk for

Zealand in the United Kingdom, the order on the bank shall he ip oilier ‘ayro

the form numbered (8) in the Second Schedule hereto, and the bank 11)0. ic’

shall transfer the amount named therein from time New Zealand Public
Account to a separate branch of the same called the “ Foreign Jmprcst Fn~0~in ~

Account “ ; and. all sinus so transferred shall be deemed ‘to be imprested ~mc~oo~t~

to the High Commissioner.
63. (1.) Moneys required to be transferred to the Foreign Imprest How tranif.,o to

Account shall, as far as practicable, be charged in -the voucher and it~reignin~Ire~
+ ‘ , ‘ ‘ .~ A,.connt.to no

requIsition a.gamst the vote or other authority for the service ‘for which ch,~,vi.

such imprest is required: idKtT,No

Provided thai the Treasuryma charge money agasnstan account
to be called “ General Imprest “ in lieu of a vote or other authority,
and in such case the amount so chargedshall be issuedaccordingly

Prc,vided also that the total a.m~suntfor the time being outstanding
in the books of the Treasury and Audit Office ‘for General lmupres’
shall not exceed one hundred thousand pounds.

(2,) Moneys irnprested as a charge to General I rnprest “ shall
in due course be transferred to the several votes or authorities for the
purposes whereof the inones are expended, a mid the item ‘ General
Iruprest “ shall be credited with the amount so transferred,

64. (1.) Nd money shall be drawn from the Foreign Imprest Arjd,t OfFicer in

Account except by cheque of time High (i~ommissioner, eountersigned 1w Londonl
an officer of the Audit Department, who shall be selected from tinme to 1501, No 20, se”. 04

time by the Audit Office for the purpose ; and such Audit Officer shall
not countersign any such cheque except for payments authorised by a
requisition a.s aforesaid ; and the Audit Office shall forward to such
officer a copy of every requisition, and a schedule. of all the orders issued
thereupon.

(2~)In the event of death, incapacity, removal, or resignation of
such Audit Officer, the aforesaid Commissioners, or any two of them,
shall forthwith appoint some lit person in his place uni il the Audit
Officer selected by the Controller and Auditor—General enters upon the.
dutiesof lus office.
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ce’isstonnrs may 65+ In case it may be necessary to pay o:ff any debemmtures issued
~~i1o?r~ior~ ~ under tile authority of any Act, or ant’ advances made on the security
~ ~ ~U1 ~ ~ of mns~such debentures, or to pit any of the c harg of tbt public dc lit,

or for the purpose of the conversiomi of time public debli before the order
of the Audit Oflice for the issue of tIme money for such payment has been
received, in Englammd. it shall be lawful for the. aforesaid Commissioners
or any ‘two of them, on. the. requestin writing~of the i’ligh Conimnissiuner,
to ~ssuean order in the form nmunbered (7) in the Second Schedule hereti.’
and such order, being coun~ers~gnedby the Audit Officer, shall be
authority to the bank. to pay time amount therein named. out of the
~ew Zealand Public Account to any bank, agents. or other person or
persons autlmorised to pay such debentures, advances, or charges, and
who shall be named in such order.

}flgh (toenoenoloner’s 68+ (1.) TIme High Commissioner shall, at. least twice in each
aoe~nnte month, transnmit to time Treasury, who shall forthwith send time. samue to

1105. sec. ~ the Audit Office, a full and. detailed account of all time receipts, pay-

mnents, and transfers to and from the New Zealand Public Account and
to and from the Foreign immmprest Account respectively winch shall + not
have beemm included in any former acconnt, accompanied by all such
vouchers and other documents as the Treasury or the Audit Office immay
require in support of simch accounts.

(2.) Such account shall be mnade imp to the latest possihle date nrior
to the departure of each mail ‘for New Zeaband.

dandit rc,ptiouinn on 67. Lmummmediatelv on the receipt of each such account time Trea—
i~ou,,n imprua ‘~urs shall send to tIme &udmt Olhce a credit requisition. in the tommn

“7 mum&mbered (5) in time Second Schedule. hereto, including therein so much

of such account as has beemm passed by the Audit Otfice, and time H. .ig,lu
Conmlnissioner shall receive credit for all expenditure out of the Foreign
Imnprest Account charged in such requisition.

Accounts ~d t~ 68. (1.) The bank shall at least twice in each nmonthm prepare and
bank in London. send to time Treasury, and to time Audit Office tinder cover to the Audit
Rod SC Officem mn l’Angland, cm bank sheet shots lug the totals ot time credit and

debit sides of so much of time New Zealand Public Account and of the
Foreign I.mprest Accoummt respectively as has not been included in any
Iormner account, with the balances brought and. carried forward in each
such account,

(2,) Suclm sheet shall be mnade up to the latest possible date prior
to the departure of each muail for New Zealand.

,PART VII.
AccouNTs.

Quarterly andyearly 69. (1,) The Treasury shall, witlun fourteen days after the end of
of Public each amiancimmi quarter except the last, and witi.dn thirty days after time

1596, No. i~~. ~. end of the last fimmancia.l quarter, in the tumancial year, prepare and send
to the Audit Office an abstract of. the reve:uume amid expenditure of the
Pmmblic Account, as rovided by this Act, during stmcim quarter ; amid
slma.ll also, witlmin thirty days a..fte.r time, end of each fina..ncia.i year, semmd to
time Audit Office a simn.ilar abstract of. th.e revenue amid expemmditure of the
Public Account during such year.
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(2.) Every such abstract shah be certified by the Audit Ofllce and
returned to the Treasury withiu fourteen days after time receipt thereof
from the Treasury as aforesaid, and the Treasury shall forthwith publish
the same, certified as aforesaid, in the Gazette, and lay the same before
Parliament if sitting, or if not sittinmg, then within ten days after the
commencement of the next ensuing session thereof.

(3.) TIme provisions of’ this section shall apply to every account wlmich Also of other

is kept by the Treasury. and as to which it is prescribed balmy Act that ~yCOuUrSkept b~
aim annua.l statement thereof shall be laid befom’e Parliament ; amid every isco. Na 17 ccc, C

suchm Act is hereby modified in so far as it is iu.consisterit herewith,
70+ (1.) The Treasur shall, within thirty da.ys after the end 0f ~\pp’opaatioo

each flnammcial year, preparc~and send to the Audit Office aim account AcOuun~. +
+ ‘ . . ,, + l~9i.No. 26, see, ‘aD

to be called “the Appropriation Accounmt, ‘ shoamnmg the several smumis
appropriated by Parliament for the public service. and the expenditure
thercoim during the year, with the amount over-expended or under-
expended on each vote severally, or expenmded under the authority of
section forty-eight hereof.

(2+) The Audit Office shall certify arid return time Appropriation When Appropriation

Account to the Tre+msurv within fourteen days after the receipt thereof “\ea’??nt to be
+ .‘ .~ , . ,‘ernlied be Aud~t

from the Treasury, and such. account. certified as atoresaici, shall by oftice,
die Treasury he fortlmwith laid before Parliament if sitting. or if not (SOD, No. 17, set’. 7

sitting, then within ten days after the commencement of time next
ensuing session thereof,

71. (1.) Every such abstract arid account sbmall conmprisc all pay- ~!~pr�,.ts ec’a’ounted

merits made b’. tIme ‘Pavnma.ster-Ueneral or by irimprestees durumcr time ~orto heenteredon
+ + + + . I.l,t’ “isv reee.,ved+

period to which it relates. 1591, No. 29, sec.‘71

(2.) For the purposes of such abstracts and accounts all pavrmments ISiN. No. 37. se’.’~2
made by imprestees either in or out of New Zealand shall, in time
case of every quarterly period in the financial year except the last, he
deemmmed to be nmade on time day omm which the accounts of time sanme are
received at the Treasury irons the Audit Office for entry, and in the ease
of the last quarterly period be deemed to he made on the day on
which the accounts of the same are rcceived at the Treasury.

(3.) Inmprests unaccounted for at any accounting period shall not be
included in the expenditure, but shall he shown as balances in hand.

72. If the Audit Office ohjects to army part of such ahstia.ct or Audit Office tef
appropriation account, it shall notwithstanding certify the amine, with ~?~
such remarks thereon as it tiunks fit, which shall be published and laid nmarks m~1

any~.

before Parliament, together with such abstract or account. 1591, No. 26. see. 72

PART ~rj~j

AccouNts oii~smn~THE Punuc AccouxT.

73. All moneys payable to the Post Office, the Government Moneys of thePoet

Insurance Office, the Public Trust Office, and the Conmnmissioners of On’, Cr., to ks~’

the Public Debts Birthing Funds are public nmoneys within the meanmirmg ~ S+

of this Act, and shall ‘be paid into tIme accounts of such offices severally
at the hank, and all persons concerned in the receipt, custody,,~or ex-
penditure of such moneys shall be subject to all the provisions thereof,
and all the powers and duties of the Audit Office in respect of the public
moneys shall apply to all such persons,

jV_52*,
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‘trust moneysno as 74. All immoneys payahle to the Governnment in trust for private
paidinlo l’nhlv’ persons, anti which are not liable to be appropriated for the public
Trod (l(hceAccount. + + ‘ r
1491 No 5t~ a “n scrsmce of Ness Zealand Thmll except as otherwise speciahu pio’~dedB’.

this Act, he paid. into the Public Trust Office Account ; but shall be
dealt witlm and accounted for as provided by the Acts for the tinme being
in force relating to smmch office,

Unclaimedmoneys 75. Every sum of immoney in the Public Trust 0111cc remaining
tnPubhc‘hest ummciainied, and of which no lawful owner is known for a period of six
ThiCL ~, 7D years after its receipt immto such office, whether received before or after

time coining into operation of this Act, shall, at tIme end of each finammcial
srea,r, he paid over by the Public Trustee to the Consolidated Fund,

hawfol ciaisns~‘o 78. Nothing in time two last preceding sections simall operate as a bar
netted for ten vear~, to army lawful claim to any sucim moneys for a period of temm years
Ibid. Set. ~e after their receipt into the ‘Public Trust ‘t ffice and tim~.Minister ~hali,

within suelm period, issue and. pay any such lawful claims out of the
Consolidated Fund.,

investments, 77. (1.) it shall be lawful to invest amm~ part of the balammees imm any
Ibid ‘4~ ‘7’7 of the ucounts tucntioimed nm this Part of this Act in an’. ,si cunne~
(SOn, No. l~’.~ which shall he declared by the Governor by Order in C~ttrmcil to be

securities iii which such halarmces may be immvested+
Account of (2,) It shall be the duty of time ‘[reti~un’to lay before Pariiamemmt
~ withum ten days after the comnnmcucemnen’t of each session a full account
ment annn~by of all such investnments during time preceding financial year, the invest.
(592, No, SC. see, ‘7 uments in mortgage on eaclm account being stated in aggregate cmlv.

PART IX,
PUBLIC SECURITIES.

a, Putlie moneys” 78. The expression “public moneys” and all references thereto
meiudesa,ttatiitt, um this P mit ot this Act inc hide the st c urit 925 in w hichm public mmmc ~s
181)6, No, em, s~e+3 +are mnvested,
Mode of investinp 79. in any case where public moneys are required to be issued

~ lo~the purpose of un estuig tin sanme in ,mns secunt ie’~aut1mon’.~ed by
i so~s,No. tts. ~. a law, the following provisions shall apply

(a.) The Mimnster, in the case of the Treasury, and in any other case time
permanent head of the otlice or Departnment orm whose behalf
time investment is being mnade, shall send to time Audit Office
a requisition in writing, specifying the amouimt required and
time securities on which it is proposed to he invested.

(b.) The Audit Office, on being satisfied that the nmoneys are avail.
able, and timat the proposed investment is a.uthorised by lass,
shall direct such immoneys to he issued.

(c,) Time securities on which such mmmoneys are invested shall iii dime
course be deposited with. the proper custodians for safe keep.
ing in nmanner prescribed by law.

Last preceding 80. (1+) The provisions of the last preceding section shall, nudatis
‘)flUtiZ’fldlS, apply in army case wimere, for the purpose of changing omme

securai~is. lawful nmodeof’ investment for anotlmer, securities in which public mones
1596, Ne. Ci, see.‘~ are invested are required to be exchanged for other lawful securities.
~ust&’dianto detis’er (2+) in any su.eim case time directions to be given by the Audit Office

under paragraph (h) of the aforesaid section shall be accepted by the
custodians of the securities representing the existing investment as suffi-
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cient authority to deliver up those securities in order that they may be
exchanged for the securities representing the new investment.

(3.) Such last-nmentioned securities shall in due course (meanming New securitiesto be
thereby as soon as practicable after the exchange) be deposited with
the custodians (who shall forthwith report the same to the Audit Office) 1596. No 61, sec. 6

in lieu of the securities so delivered up.
81. in order to insure time safe custody of all securities in which crovisionsfor in~

any nmoneys belonging to any of the undermentioned offices are for the ~2
time being invested, that is to say,— 1895, No 65, see.2

The Post Office:
The Government Insurance Office:
Time Public Trust Office:
The Government Advances to Settlers Office:
The Commissioners of Public Debt Sinking Funds:
The Treasury:
Such other public offices or Departments as the Governor in

Council from time to time declares to be subj ect to this
Part of this Act,

tIme following provisions shalb apply, that is to say
(a,) All such securities shall, imm respect of each office, be held under

three keys by thmree custodians.
(b.) The securities in respect of each office shall be kept separate

and apart from those of any other office.
(c+) The securities in respect of each office shall be kept and used

solely for the purposes of that office.
(4+) With respect to such of the securities as for the time being are

held in England, the custodians shall be the High Commis.
sioner, the Secretary to the High Coummissioner, and the Audit
Officer in London.

(e,) With respect to such of the securities as for the time being are
held in New Zealand, the custodians shall be the Controller
and Auditor-General, or an Audit officer deputed by him in
that behalf, and such two other persons as from time to time
are appointed in that behalf by the Governor in Council.

82. In order to facilitate the transmission of such securities to or Sinde in which sueS

from London, or the inscriptiomm, conversion, exchange, payment, discharge, ~ ha’

or other disposition thereof, as occasion reqnires, for the purposes of the inscribed, &e.

office for which they are held, the following provisions shall applt :— Ibid, see.S
(a.) The custodians may part with the possession of securities on

the requisition in writing of the pernmanent head of snch office,
or any other officer thereof authorised by binm in writing.

(b.) Such requisition shall specify the purpose for which the secu-
rities named therein are required.

(c.) If any one of the joint custodians is of opinion that such specie
fled purpose is not consistent with the proper purposes of
such office, the custodians shall refer the requisition to the
Controller and Auditor.Generai, together with a memoran-
dunm setting forth their reasons for so doing, and he shall
forward the sanme to the Governor, together with a report
thereon. whereupon time Governor in Council shall make such
Order thereon, not inconsistent with this Act, as he thinks
fit, and the custodians shall obey the same,
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(4+) A copy of every such nmemnorandunn, report, and Order in
Council shall he forthwith laid before Parliament if in sessiomm,
or if imot, then within ten days after the eon:mnuencenment
of the next ensuing session thereof.

Special wev ions 83+ With respect to securities held iii England time following special
~a

7
ur

1
attes provisions shall apply

15i4&No, 418 see.4 (a.) Any such ‘equisition as aforesaid umay be delivered to the
Minister, wimo may telegraph the substance thereof to the High
Comnmissiommer (being one of the London custodians), anmd the
London custodians may act on any sucim telegram purport-
ing to come ~romnthe ~vlummistcr.

~h_)If the London custodians think fit to act under paragraph (c
of the last preceding. section, they shall deliver the therein.
nmenmtioued menmorandum to the High Conmnmissioner, who
shall telegraph the substance thereof to the Minister, and
tIme Governor in Couimcil shall theseupon make the Order
referred to in timat paragraph.

Ic.,) The ~dinister shall telegraph to the Highm Commissioner the
substance of such Order, and the London custodians. shall
obey the sante as disclosed in am’ telegram purporting to
enume from the. Minister.

(it) A copy of every telegram received by the Ninisier, and of
every Order made by the Governor in Council under tbmis
section, shall be laid before Parliament in manner provided
1w the last preceding section,

Exohengeci 84+ In any case where, for the purpose of changing one lawful
sec,oitses. nmodfc of investment for another, securities are required to he excimanged,
1900. No. 60, see ii .. + + +

the following provisions shall apply
(a.) The custodians of the existing securities shall give to the

Treasury a certificate that they hold the same available
for time purposes of the exchange.

(h.) Such certificate shall he sufficient authority to the Treasury
and the Audit Office to complete time new securities, and

- they shall be completed accordingly.
(c.) Upon completion of time new securities the exchange. shall be

effected, and the old securities shall be cancelled.
flustodiansnot to 85. Save as lmereinbefore provided, it shall not be lawful for time
p’rt a’ iii. seeaaa’itise. custodians to part with the custody of aims’ securities
4595, So taS, ‘a’ Provided th.at mmotimin.g herein shall prejudicially affect any penon

piirchasmg or acquiring any such securities mm good faith and without
notice.

toni mspecttrs 86. (1.) At least once in each year all securities held in New
of alt eccualties. Zealand simall be inspected by the Controller and Auditor-General, and
.osl, ~ec 0 all securities held in England shall be inspected by the Audit Officer

in London.
Rsturn thereof. (2,) The Controller and Auditor-General shall lay before Parlia-

ment. within thirty days after the beginning of each session thereof,
or so soon thereafter as is practicable, a return of all securities in Yew
Zealand or cisewimere as on the thirty-first day of March then last past.

rerumci’ eonceisito, 87. Irm every’ case wimere under an Act time Minister or otimer
of dehtntsne~ person authorised to issue debeutnmres, scrip, or otimer securities is
4900, No “C. se. ~i empowered to agree on the terms of their conversion into inscribed
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stock, the following special provisions shall apply, anything in “Time
New Zealand Loans Act, 1908,” to the contrary notwithstanding 1—

(a.) lie may either specify the terms of the conversion in the
securities so issued, or may agree that the terms shall be
subsequently arranged.

(b.) The terms may be either a definite agreement to convert or
an option to convert, and in either case the amount of
additional stock to be created for the purposes of the
conversion may be specified in the securities so issued, and
may be created when the conversion is effected.

88. Whenever public securities are paid oil, or otherwise retired caanet4l~a~,
in New Zealand, they shall be cancelled in due course by the Audit seeuritie’a,
Office, in the presen~eof the Secretary to the Treasnry or an officer 1594t, No. (‘1 a”o 2

of the Treasury appointed by the Secretary for that purpose, and it
shall be the duty of the Treasury to keep a record of every security
so cancelled.

89. Nothing in sections seventy-eight, eighty, or eighty-eight hereof saving.
simail be construed to limit or affect time provisions of paragraph (c) of f~~kl,see.I
section eighty-two and paragraph (b) of section eighty-three hereof.

90. The Governor in Council may from time to time make such lb’eaalslioai, nitty be

regulations as he thinks necessary in order to give full effect to the toads.

priwisions of this Part of this Act; and all such regulations shall he ~ ~ 41S~sec 44

laid before Parliament in manner provided in paragraph (4) of section
eighty-two hereof.

91. Excepting as expressly provided by this Part of this Act, previsions

no thing herein shall in any way affect any special provisions of any Act ~°1T”~tOtal

relating to any of the accounts of any office or Department to which this a4Te’ot~d,

Part of this Act applies, nor interfere with any power of investment Ibid. sea’. 10

given by any statute for the time being in force relating to such office
or Department.

PART X.
RESERVE FUND SEounrrIEs.

92. This Part of this Act shall be deemed to be an authorising Nec Zealand
Art within the meaning of “ The New Zealand Loans Act, 1908,” and
the moneys in the next si.mcceeding section authorised to be raised shall 1907, No .t, see. 2
be raised under and subject to time provisions of tlmat Act accordingly,

93. (1.) The Minister is hereby authorised to raise, on time security ~iioi~lor rosy raise

of and charged upon the public revenues of New Zealand, suclm sums ~ to

of money, not exceeding in the whole the sum of eight hundred thousand [bid,’~eo.’S

pounds, as he thinks fit~
Provided that in computing the said sum of eight hundred thousand

pounds all sums hereto’f ore raised under “ The Reserve Fund Securities
Act, 1907,” shall be taken into account.

(2.) The sums so raised shall bear interest at such rate, not exceeding Rate of interest.

Four and a half per centum per annum, as the Minister prescribes.
(3,) All moneys so raised under tIme authmority of this Part of this Moneyso raised te

Act shall be inve~t;edby and at the discretion ~f the Minister in the ~acIby
purchase of such stock, bonds, debentures, or other like securities as he
thinks fit.
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(4.) The ~flnister may from time to time sell any securities so
purchased, and invest time proceeds of s’uclm sale in the purchase of any
other securities aathorised by this Part of tlmis Act,

(5.) All interest received from any securities purchased under
the authority of timis Part of this Act simail be paid into the Public Account
and shall forum part of the Consolidated Fund.

(6.) All interest payable in respect of umoneys so raised under the
authority of this Part of this Act simali be”paid ommt of the �~onsoiidated
Fund without further appropriation than timis Part of tlmis Act,

Reserve.~F~nd (7.) All moneys so raised under the authority of this Part of timis
Account’. Act shall, pending investment thereof in manner aforesaid, be paid into

time Public Account to the credit of a separate account to be called the
Reserve Fund Account,

Seenrina’esto in 94. All securities purchased ummder the authority of ~tlmisPart of
deroadw~tb this Act shall be deposited with the custodians of public securities
~ i~’:~,~ appoumted ‘under Part IX imereof, and shall be dealt with by time said

custodians as the N’ ister from time to time directs.
Borrowieg.powevs+ 95, (1.) The Minister nmav froum time to time, ammd without other
ibiS, sa,.’S authority timan timis Part of this Act, borrow on the security of the said

securities such sums of money as he tlminks fit, but so timat the aggregate
amount so borrowed and still unpaid shall at no time exceed time sum
of eight imundred thousand pounds, and he may from time to mime pledge
or hypotheeate the said securities by way of security for the sums so
borrowed,

(2.) All moneys so borrowed shall be paid into the Public Account
to the credit of such funds or accounts as in the opinion of the Minister
time needs of the public service require.

(3.) When and as often as the said securities are redeenmed they
shall be again deposited with time aforesaid custodians, to be dealt with
by them in manner aforesaid,

iliaxisier ansi’ fr,’ 96+ The Minister may from time to time for the ~iurposesof this
a an ‘t t P mIt tat thms At appoint ~ucimagent ot agents ouNde New Zealand

‘P~j~’~ as he thinks fit, and any such agent or agents may exercise on behalf
Zealand of the Minister such of the powers conferred upon hinu by this Part of
ttaaat, te.~a.C this Act as he from dine tot~imedirects,

validity ot piedgaor 97. No person receiving from time aforesaid custodians or agents,
a xta”n ~ or aim’s of tht~m an’s ot the said securmtmes b’s ‘ssa’s~ ol. piedge or h~po

~tle ‘.d bn ‘a’s ot tha tancu sim d~bi concemned to mnqumre into time anthoril’s ol time saud
autho’!tvof custodians or agents so to deliver the same, umor shall the validity of

an’s smmtim pit dpe ot inapotahecatmon be affected b’s the want of such
ibiS, sec.7 authority,

PART XI.
PENAL CLAUSES.

Moneys spouut 98. (1.) All public Inaitmeys expended witimoumt appropr~aflonby
pria’ion to be Parlisument. or without the warrant of time &oyernor, and the amount
r~eoi1a’ahte debt of all moneys raised upon time secumrity or pretended security of airs’

the Lao a ,~ drbt iOnic Ui ep,ur’s bjlt l)u liucums hilt ft’s erch Mt cam in an’s othu
1891, ~t’, inanimer. except tutcle.i time express autimiamity of sonic Act, almail be. deemed

to he a debt to the Crown by time persons beinmg ntemnbers of time .Execu-
tive Council at tilt’ ti’.a at’ wi t~mttuch expenditure occurred or sucim mones
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were raised, and by the Controller and Auditor-General or the Assistant
Controller and Auchitur issuing such nmoney or signing any such debenture
or bill, and by any and each of such persons severally.

(2.) All such sums shall be recoverable in the Supreme Court, by
ini:ormarioim, in the manner provided by ,t The Crown Suits Act, 1908,”
subject to the provisions hereinafter mentioned

Provided that the Controller and Auditor-General, and time Assist.aimt
Controlier and Auditor, sima’H not be liable for any nmoneys issued under
the authority of any fnmprest Smmppiy Act or of sections forty~eightand
fifty-five hereoi.

(3.) Moneys expended as unauthorised expenditure under the pro-
visions of timis Act, if not sanctioned 1w Parlianment in the session in
which the account of the same is required to be reimdered, and moneys
expended under the autimority of any Imprest Supply Act, if not sane-
tioumed by Pa riianmemit in the session in which suchm I mprest Supply Act
is passed, shall he deemed to be moneys expended without appropria-
tion by Parliament,

99. Every such proceedinmg shall be conirnenced onl on an order Oat order ot the

of the House of Representatives directing the sanme and on any such
order being made tht~Speaker shall transmit a copy thereof to the Chief I5OLXo.’26,eec, 79

Justice.
100, (1.) On the receipt of such order time Chief Justice simail xu Jeelgeato attend

appoint a time and place for such trial, and shall send.notice thereof the trial.
‘a ‘~‘ + Thai, see. 5a4

to the other Judges of the Supreme Court. and such Judges, putting
aside all other husiimess, shall attend at the tinme arid place so
appointed.

(‘2.) Time trial of every such information shall be held before all Jaudgas to determine

time Judges of the Supreme Court, or before such of them, not being ~ aswell aslaw.

less than four in number, as are present thereat ; and all questions
of fact as well as of law shall be determnined by such Judges at such
trial without a jury, and all proceedings on and after such trial shall
be, as nearly as may he, the same as in the case of a trial by jury.

101. On any such order of the House of Representatives the Expeuasea0±pro-
Speaker, with any mnenmbers whom time House may appoint for the to be psid.

purpose, simall employ all such solicitors, counsel, and other persons+ ~‘‘ ‘m 8

and shall take all such steps. as may he necessary to prosecute such
proceedumgs ; and all costs incurred thereiim, not ordered by the Court
to be paid by time defendants in the case, shall be paid out of the
Consolidated Fund.

102. Every persoim who makes any deciaratiomm or gives aimy certifi- Falsedee.Iaratioaas,

cate required to he made or given by this Act, or by any regulation Thai, see. 82

issued under the authority thereof, knowing the same to be false, coin-
mits perjury.

103. Every Receiver, imprestee, or other person into whose hands Accountantsto one

or under whose control any public moneys conic shall be deemed to owe
to His Majesty all such nmoneys for which he does not receive a certi- Audit.

ficate of discharge from the Audit Office ; and all such moneys, together ibid, see.84
with full, costs of suit, shall he recoverable in any Court of competent
jurisdiction as money due to His Majesty.

104. Every petsoim who refuses or neglects to• pay any public Neglect to pay +

nmoneys into the account into which the same are payable is liable to a ~~aOPublic

fine of one hundred pounds. ‘~ Thai, sec. SC
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Penalty for not 105. Every person wimo refuses or neglects to make any return or
sending an accounts. furnish any account, vouchers, or other papers which he is required to
1801, ~o, 20, te’e, ha make or furnish under thc provisions of ~his Act, is liable to m~fine not

exceeding twenty pounds.
Accountant’s salary 106. If the account of tmimy accountant is imot received, together
tnbe stopped with. time prope.r voucimers in support thereof, at the. office. to which it
Thai, is reqmmired to he sent, within one week after the mmrrivai of the mail

by which it ought to have been sent, it shall not be lawful for tIme
Audit Office to pass any voucher for furtbmer payment of salary to such
accountant uimtil such accommt is received.

Provided that the Treasury may extend time time witiminm whicim any
account is required to he sent, rmotrfying sucim extensiorm to time Audit
Office.

Audit Office tO 107. (1.) If at any time army public moneys are lying in. the hands

~ ~ of or are due fronm any personor local authority wbmicbm ought to have
i’ahlic ~. beerm paid into the Public Account or any deposit account, or any of the
Ibid. see. 88 other accounts mention 4 in this Act, time Audit Office shall call on
I sOt, No. 31. ~ ~ such person or authority forthwith, to pay such moneys into time account

to which the same belong ; and, in default of such payment, shall take
all smmc.bm steps as it thinks fit to recover such nmoneys to time use of His
Majesty, or in time case of a hoca.i authority to cammse the same to he
deducted fronm any subsidy or other money clmme or payable to such
authoritu, timid to cause time same to be paid i.rmto the account to
wbucb’m they belong hut nothing imerein shall relieve any pe:rson from
any penalties Ire may han incurred by making default in such pay-
tnent,

(2.) “ Local authority “ shall have the meaning detined hy section
one hundred and twelve hereof.

(a easeof fraud 108. if any person h.mmving possession or control cd any puhimc
Audit Office to Imioneys fraudulently appimes, or causes or permits to be applied, the

~ ~ same or any part thereof to otlmer timan the public service, or is a
defaulter in respect of any sucim rnones, the A.mmdit Office shall
(orthwith take all such steps as it thinks fit to prosecute the person
so. ofFending &ng to law ; but nothing hmere~nsimali revent the
prosccutiorm of suclm person other than at time irmstance of time Audit
0111cc.

Neglect oP Audit 109. Every person who refuses or tuglects to attend at time tinme
Office precept. anti place required of hi in by the precept of the And it Ofhice issued
Iliad, sec. 00 ‘ ,

ummcler this Act, or to produce any accounts, books, vouchers, papers, or
money ~nhis possession or under his eotmtrol whmch he is so required to
produce, or refuses to a.rmswcr army iawful question asked Imim by time
Ancht Office, is liable to a fine of one hundred polulds.

Audit: Offi”e may 110. (1,) It shall he lawful for time Audit Office to incimr all neees—
incur expenses fl sary expenses in any legal proceedings which th.e Audit Office is hereby
ket. sac.c’i empowered to prosecute. a rmd th.e rT~etmsmrnrshall, cause the same to be

issued and. paid ott of tile Consolidated Fund.
(2.) Time Controller and Auditor-General, the Assistant Controller

and Auditor, a lid. time Deputy Controller arid Auditor shall riot be
personally liable for any costs or expenses arising out of mmny smmeh
proceedings.

Fines recoverable 111. All fines incurred under this Act simail, except where it is

WI otlmcrwise ‘expressly provided, be recovered in a summary way.
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PART XII.
AUDIT OF LOCAL AUTHORITIES’ AccouNTs.

119. In this Part of thus Act, if not inconsistent with time context,~~Itpratarion.

‘Local autimority “ means the governing body (however desig- 1599, No. 39, see.h

na.ted) of any Corporation or instttution maintairmed or
supported in whole or in part by grants of public money,
or by the proceed.s of endowments of Crown lands, or out of
rates, tolls, fees. or fimmes which any such body is empowered
by law to levy, claim, receive, or enforce ; ammd includes the
Corporation, if any, of which the local authority is the
governing au’timority; and also inchudes—~

(a.) In respect of public reserves and public domains, 1896, No, 17, sac. 10
all Trustees and Domain Boards as defined by or ap~ointed1904, No. 4, &‘e. 7
under “The Public Reserves a.nd Domains Act, 1908 ‘:

(b.) In respect of cemeteries, all Trustees appohmted
under rfj

1~
Cemeteries Act, 1908

But it does not include a City or Borough Council. 1900, Nc.SI), see.435
113. The Audit Office shall be tire auditor of all local authorities, eowersof Audit

and shall have the same duties and powers in respect of the moneys Office.

and accounts of every local authority, and of every person dealing there- ~:t
with, as it has in respect’ of the public mona s and accounts and of all
persons ciemmhl 1mg tlmerewith.

114. If at any time the Audit Office finds that any nmoneys he- Rc.&ivs~~yof mottey~
longing to or administrable by any’ local authority’ have been expended illegally expeeded
or apphed or that an’s habilmtv has been incurred hA an’~local authority, fZ’~mt

7
d~ef

without lawful authority, timen, unless such local authority has acted in Ibid. Ceo.0

good faith and under legal advice, the Audit Office—
(a.) Shall surcharge the amount thereof jointly and severally ‘upon

all the members of the local authority who fail to satisfy the
,&ndit Office that the moneys were so expended or applied,
or that the liability was incurred, either without their krmow-
ledge, or, if with their knowledge, then in spite of their
protest made in’ writing at th.e time when such expenditure
or application was authorised ; and also

(Ii,) Shall take all steps necessary to recover the same in army
Court of competent jurisdiction as a debt due to such local
authority, and time same shall be recoverable accordingly.

115. (1.) It shall be lawful for time Audit Office to allow, in the Ueauthorised,

accounts of any County Council, Town Board, Road Board, Harbour 9~Peo~?W~allowed
iii certarn uses,.

Board, or Ilospmtal and Charitable Aid Board, any nmoneys spent on 1893. No. 31, eec. 3

purposes other than those mentioned in any Acts for the tinie being in 1895, No. 69, sea. .3
force authorising the expenditure of time funds of such Council or Board, 1902,Ne. 59, see.

if the Audit Office is satisfied that such expenditure was made bona fide
for the service and in the interests of the inhabitants of the district
administered by such Comumcil or Board, and such expenditure has not
exceeded one per centu.m on the income of tire Council or Board in
the same year, nor in any case the sum of fifty pounds in any one
year.

(2.) “Income means the ordinary income actually received within
the year, exclusive of grants from time Government,
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costs ci audit ,~ 118. (1.) In all cases where the accounts of any local authority
arbitratcm. are audited by the Audit Office under the provisions of this or any other

I t ~ Act in that behalf. or by order or appointnment of the Governor or the
Governor in Council under any Act, or otherwise howsoever, and in
any arbitration imeld by the Andit Office between any two or more local
authorities under the authority of any Act in that behalf, the following
provisions shall apply :—

(a.,) The costs and expenses of any such audit or arbitration shall
be according to a scale widch the Governor in Council is
hereby anthorised ‘from time to time to fix and deter-
mine,

(b.) The amount payable by each iccal authority in respect of such
costs and expenses shall be paid into the Pnbiic Account
by that local authority; and it shall be the duty of the Audit
Office to recover the same as a debt dne to the Crown in any
Court of competent jurisdiction.

Not to apply to (2.) This section does not apply to C’ity or Borommgb Councils.
boroughs,- , .. 117. ‘Where by a~yAct it is provided that the annual balance-
1900,Ne. nO,‘cc. 434
\‘taeth to be sheet of any local authority shall, after being duly audited, be passed at
pta’tponstlair an annual or special meeting to be heid on a day or within a period
adjourneduntil specified in any such Act, and such balance-sheet hums not been received
:~ reeaiv from the .&udif Office or other the auditor in time for such meeting, it
1885, N”. 32. sec.3 shall be lawful for the Chairman of such local authority ‘from time to time

to postpone or adjourn snch meeting until such balance-sheet is received
from the auditor.

Notice to be given. 118. (1.) The said Chairman shall cause notice to be given to
thiS. ~.eo.~ every member of the local authority of the day to which such meeting

is postponed or adjourned.
Acts to apply. (2.) All the provisions of any Act applying to such annual or
1bid, “~‘~‘~ special nmeeting shall apply equally to the meetiug to which the same

is postponed or adjourned under this section.
IbM, eec. 2 (3.) In sections one hundred and seventeen to one hundred and

nineteen hereof “local authmority”includes every County Council, Road
Board, ilarbour Board. and any other body receiving grants of public
money, but does not include a City or Borougim Council.

Publication of 119. Whenever it is m.ade to appear that the publication of the
balaa,co.sheet. annual balance-sheet of any local authority in manner provided by law
Ibid sec.S .

is unnecessarily expensive, the Governor may by warrant under his
hand prescribe some other means of publication, and if the provisions
of such warrant are complied with the balance-sheet therein referred
to shall ‘be deemed duly pnbfished.

PART XIII.
MISCELLANEOUS,

~ceeuutaots to find 120. in the case of any officer charged with the custody or
security, expenditure of pubfic moneys who is not otherwise guaranteed,
1900, No. 60, sac. 12 it shall he hawfnl for the Treasury to call upon him to provide

security, in such manner and forum as the Treasury directs, for
the due accounting for and payment of all public moneys which come
into his charge. custody, or confrol, and it shall be his duty to
provideaccordingly.
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121. Any expense incurred or any sum of money paid by the Fewerto deduct

Government on behalf or at the request of any local governing body’ eapeoscsi~curre4or
~none~apaad forshall be deducted Irom any subsidies or moneys accrmng or payable local bodies.

to any such body by the Government, ~ ~ 46, sec. 9

122. Notwithstanding anything in any Act other than this Act, cunamutatsonof
where an allowance for travelling-expenses actually incurred is made travel1ing~aile~auce

to peasun.~act~flaaa
to any member of the General Assembly, being a member of any Corn- Royal contatals

nussion issued by the Governor or by’ the Governor in Council, or to any ~
other person being such a commissioner, there shall he paid in lie’u 1892. Ne. S2~sec. S

of suchm allowance a commutatton not exceeding one pound a day, in
addition to money paid for coach, railway, steamship, or other passermger
fare,

123. (1.) (in the death of any person to whom any stlnm ol moimety Power to Minister
not exceeding one hundred pounds nmay be payable by ‘~mpublic Deparf- ~ sumsnudsa’

nment it shall be lawful for the Minister, on being satisfied of the ~ece~ ~

expediency of dispensing with probate or letters of administration to requiring probate.a— ‘ 15”) N’ ‘~

anthoinse the p~ymentof such sum or any part or part’~thereof to sn~ \~h2S~ ~
person or persons whom the Ninister may consider entitled thereto
without requiring the production of probate or of letters of adnministration
under such regulations as are made by the Governor in Council under
this section and are from time to time in force hereunder.

(2.) Any payment made in pursuance of this section shalE be valid Paymentacee’l

against all persons whatever, and all persons acting under its provisions dtscharga-

shall be absolutely discharged from all liability in respeef of any money lafiS, No. i, see.5
duly paid or applied by them under this section.

(3.) The Governor may from time to time make such regulations Regulations.

as he thinks fit providing for the terms and conditions under which Ibid. sec. 4
such payments as aforesaid may be made.

124. (1,) On the loss of any debenture during the currency thereof, On lessof debenture,

or while it remains unpaid, tIme ‘Governor in Council may, on receiving Oecenl]er in c~o~ anay ‘Isreet issue ci
proof ol such loss, and an indemnity to his satisfaction against time claims new debentureor

of all persons deriving title under the debenture so host do eitlter of c~ns~~ha~tedstock,

the following things :— 155n, No, 3, .‘ec. N

(a.) Direct the issue of a new debenture or debentures in the place
of the lost debenture; or

(h,) Direct the creation of consolidated stock under any Act in
force respecting such stock4 in satisfaction of such lost
debenture, on such terms as nmay be agreed between the
Governor and the person interested.

(2,) The powers by this section vested in the Governor in Council Powersmay he

or the Governor may from ti,me to time be delegated to such two or delegated.

more persons as the Governor in Council thinks fit Dud, see. 4

(3,) In this section’— interpretation.

“Debenture” means any debenture issued bj or on behalf of ibid. see.2

the Government of New Zealand, or for the paynient of
which the revenues of New Zealand are primarily liable,
and includes any coupon attached to such debenture or
issued in respect thereof;

“Loss” includes destruction of any such debenture in any
manner.

125. (1.) The Governor in Council may from time to time make public stores.
regulations for the purchase, receipt, safe custody, and issue of public M96’ No. 17, sac, 8
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stores, and for the keeping and rendering of accounts in respect of such
stores, and for the audit of such accounts.

(2.) All snch regulations shall he gazetted, and shall have the force
of law from a day named therein.

(3k) Upon the gazetting of such regulations they shall be laid beforc
Parliament forthwith if sitting, or if not sitting, then ‘within ten days
after the commencement of the next ensuing session thereo’f.

(luarantee policies 126. (1.) Wherever by any Act of the Imperial Parliament or
lieu of time General Asse,r,nblv, or by any Ordinance other than a Provincial

of bonds, Ordinance in force in New Zealand (whether made before or after the
~s69,Xe. #2. see, 2 coming into operation of this Act), any person (whether a public officer

or servant or not) is required to give security to the Crown for any purpose
whatever by bond, it shall be lawful for the Governor, Minister, Com-
missioner, or other officer whose duty it is to approve of the security
tendered, to accept in lieu of or in addition to any bond or bonds the
guarantee bond or policy of any company, society, or association
approved by him established and carrying on business in any part of
the British Domninions.

subsistingsee,aruies (2,) Wherever any person has already given any such security as

nutherisedbvthis is by this section authorised, the security so given shall be to a]l intents
,‘\et. and purposes as good and sufficient as if this section had been passed
ibid. see. 3 before the giving thereof.
Flais sectionnot to (3.) Nothing in this section shall apply to any bond, recognisance,
legal proeeethngs. or security which by the law for the time being in force in New Zealand
Ibid, sec. 4 is or shall be required from any plaintiff, defendant, petitioner, com-

plainant, executor, administrator, curator, receiver, guardiarm, or other
person in the course of any proceedings in any Court of justice in New
Zealand,

Interpn’etaticn (4) In this section, the term “Act of the General Assembly” shall
Ibid, see. not be deemed to include any Ordinance of a Provincial Council

validated or re-’enacted by the General Assembly.

p

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SOIIEI)ULE,

ENAcThflSrS coNSoLIDATED.

1569, No. 7.—” The Public Payments without Probate Act, 1869”
1869, No. 62.—” The Prown Bonds arid SecuritiesAct, 1869.”
1878, No. 46. ‘ “The Financial Arrangements Act, 1878”: Section 9.
p885, No. 62,—” The Administration Act 1879 Amendment Act, 188i1” : Secneaa 4,

so far as applicable.
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188$. No. 3,—” The Lost Debentures Act, 188$,”
188$, No 39.—” The Public Revenues Act, 1886.”
I 888, No, :32.—” The Lei ,il Bodies’ Audit Act, 1888.”
1890, No. 3$ .—“ ‘I’he Public Revenues Acts Amendment Act, 1890.”
1.801. No, an—” The Public Revceua’s Act, 1891” : Except. section 75
1892, No. 32,—” ‘The Public RevenuesAct’, 1892,”
1893, No. $1.—” The Public Revenues Act, 1893.”
1~°5No 65— ito Pubis ~e,nrtt’ts ttt 189’!’
1895, No. $9~—-”The Public Revenues Act Amendment Ant, 18$’!,”
1896. No, 17.—” The Publi” Revenues Acts Amendment. Act. 159$.”
1896, No. $1.—” The Public RevenuesAct Amendnteet.Asu (N’’. 2~,181$,”
1898, Ne. :17..—.-” The Public BevenuesActs Atnetidment Act, 4~98,”
1,9181. No. 60,—” rylif. Public RevenuesActs Aauesclntent Act, I 900,”
1903, No. 12.—” The Trt’asury Bills Extension Act. 1903.”
1906, No. 22.—”The Public Revenues Act, 190$ (No. 2).”
19ff?, No, 5,”-”The RcsocveFund Securities Act, 907.”
1907, No, 77.—”The. AppropriationAct, 1907” : Section 28.

SECONI) 5t’,ITE,DUI,E,

(L) CONTROLLER axi” Acrsrron~GusausCePuii’mt”t. Feotico :12.
To , 1591, he, 26, Second

‘Fnnss are to commandand require ou. laying aside all and. singular husiness ned Schedule.
excuses,to appearin your proper person before me at , on the
of next, at o’clock in the noon of the saute dat’. thee saul
there to testify all those tb~ngswhich you know toucbnag [bat’rt theaathicci o/ moe/nj)
and also that you bring with xou [Insert dsucrptioe of tie’: doci4ieeets reyanred to Is: pro-
d.twedl. And this von shall by no means omit, uaadet the penalty of one huudied pounds.

Given uudsu my hand at , this day of , 19

Controller ansi Auditor-Geaieroi

(2,) GOVERNOR’S \Vsixttay’r roti Issun nit Pusus’: Moxays. SectIon44,
ibid,’l’hlrd Schedule

tmvernor,
WARRANT FOR Issyr or £

lly IRs Excellency , Governor and Uonunamlcr-iu-(.’l’uei in arid
over New Zealand and its Dependencies. &c,

To the .fjouourabie the Minister of Finance of New Zealand.
You ate hereby authorised to issue out of the Public Account or out of the New Zealaud
Public Account constituted by “ The Public Revenues Act, 1908,” moneys atuotintiog
to the sum of for payment of , and to cause the same to be paid to such
persons as may become entitled thereto under the authority of any Act or Acts appro-
priating the said moneys and for so doing, this authority, with the acqumttanc.es of the
persons to whom any sudh moneys shall he paid, will be your suflicient warrant and
discharge.

Given under my hand at , this day of . one thousand
nine hundred and

Minister of Finance,
The is,sue of the above-named sum is according to law,

Controller an f Auditor’General,
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Section46. (3,) MINISTER’s RltQtltsrTIoN FOR insun or’ Punuc MoNEys.
1891, Its. 26, Fourth Issue Ragat’isi’rrox No.
Sehednle, Hank Order No. . Treasury, 19

To the Controller sud Auditor-General.
Ix accordance with the provisions of “ The Public Revenues Act, 1908,” 1 hereha require
that the seversl sums hereinafter mentioned under the heads of service employed in
appropriating the sante, amounting iii the whole to the sum of , shall be issued
and paid out of the Pablic Account,

£ ~. d.
Consolidated Fund
Public \.t,Tor.ks Fund

Total . -

Recommended’—

Paymaster- General.
Minister of Finance,

Approved—

Controller and Auditor- General.

Section 47. (4.) Ganica ‘to run BANK von PAYMEN’i.
thid, Fifth Sched’de. Andit Office, , , 19

To the Manager of the Rank,
You are hereby antliorised and required to pay out of the Public Account the cheques
of the Paymaster-General at the several places and to the several amounts hereinafter
named, amounting iu the whole to the suns of

Piece. Amount.

£ s. d.
[Yamcs of thc .icccre( broaches of the bank)

Controller and Auditor-General,

Minister of Finance,
Sectious ca (2), 67. (5.) Mtxrspna’s Caaorr Ra~uisrriox.
Ibid, SOstla Sch,’slule, (‘nufllv RnguxsxTrox No.

lo the Controller and Auditor-General, Treesury, , 19
in accordance with the provisions of “ The Public Revenues Act, 1908,” 1 hereby require
that the several sums herein specified under the heads of service employed in appropriating
the same, amounting in the whole to the suni of , shall be transferred in the
accounts ss hereunder specified

lii. Cr.
£ s. 0. L £ s. 0,

Consolidated Fund
Public Works Fund

Total

Recommended—

Pannaster-General.
Minister of Finance,

Approved—

Controller and Auditor-General,
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(6.) Mixisrun’s Issun REQUISITION. Section 61,

Treasury, , 1891, No. 26,
R’nQtlrsrnox ON TEE NEW ZEALAND Punuc: Aucounv No, Seventh Schedule,
Bank OrderNo.

To the Controller and Auditor-General.
In accordancewith the provisionsof “The Public Revenues Act, 1908,” 1 hereby re-
quire that the several sums hereinafter specified under the heads of service,employed
in appropriating the same, aniounti ng in the whole to the sum of , shall be
ssued and paid out of the New Zealand Puhho Account

£ s. U.
L~onsolidatedFund
Public Works Fund - , . -

Total

Recommended—

Paymaster-General.
Minister of Fin :snce.

Approved—

Controller Audito;’Generai.

(‘7.) ORDER TO THE BANK FOR PAyMENT IN LoNnoN. Sections62 (1), 65.

Nnw ZEALAND PunLic AccouNT, Ibid. Eighth
r Schedule.Onoten POEt PAYMENT iSo. . , 19

To the Manager of the Bank of , in London.
IN aooordaace with the provisions of “ The Public Revenues Act, 1908,” you are
hereby authorised and required, on the , 19 , to issue and pay to
in London, the sum of - out of the New Zealand Public Account, for payment
of charges of the public debt of New Zealand,

Controller and Auditor-General,
£ Minister of Finance.

(8.) Cnnrur R.EQulsrnoN co Tan BANE IN LONDON. Section 62 (3).

NEW ZEALAND Puutrc Accourrr. Ibid, Niuth
Sehedul.e.Onnan von ThAmcsnn No, . , 19

To the Manager of the Bank of , in London.
Its accordance with the provisions of The Public Revenues Act. 1908,” you are
hereby authorised and required to transfer the sum of from the New’ Zealand
Public Account to the Foreign imprest Account, as by time said Act provided.

Cootroller and Auditor-General.
I,

Miaisterof~Finance,

I V—53.


